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Dear David
Invitation to Comment (ITC 17) Request for Comment on the lASS's
Preliminary Views on an improved Conceptual Framework for Financial
Reporting: The Reporting Entity

Grant Thornton .c\ustralia Limited (Grant Thornton) is pleased to provide the ,\ustralian
:\ccounting Standards Board with its comments on the International [\ccounting Standards
Board's (the Board) Preliminary Yiews on an improved Conceptual Framework for
Financial Reporting: The Reporting Entity,
Grant Thornton's response reflects our position as auditors and business advisers both to
listed companies and privately held companies and businesses,
This submission has benefited with input from our clients, Grant Thornton International
which will be finalising a global submission to the LASB by its 29 September 2008 deadline,
and discussions with key constituents,
()ur response is set out in the Appendix,
If you require any further information or comment, please contact me,
Yours sincerely
GIV\NT THC)RNTON .:\USTR.c\LIA LIMITED

Keith Reilly
Nationalll ead of Professional Standards

GranllhOmlon Austmlia Linl1led is a member firm wllhlfl Grant Thornton International Lld Gram Thornton Intemational Ud and the member firms are not a world'IIKle partnerst�p Grant Thornton Ausllaha
limited, together with ils subsidianes ami related el1�ties, de:ivers rts selV1ces independently in Austral1a

Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards legislation,
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APPENDIX
LIST OF QUESTIONS FOR RESPONDENTS
Section 1: The reporting entity concept

Q I, Do you agree that what constitutes a reporting entity should not be limited to
business activities that are structured as legal entities? If not, why?

Yes. Jl7e belie/Je that a reporting wtif)' co"ld be considered aJ a legal entity, a portion o/a legal entif)',
or a group 0/ legal entitie!' and other ad/vities.

Q2. Do you agree that the conceptual framework should broadly describe (rather than
precisely deflne) a reporting entity as a circumscribed area of business activity of interest
to present and potential equity investors, lenders, and other capital providers? If not,
why?

Jl�hile life agree JJ!ith the general (anapt presented, Jlle belie/le that the propoJed definition amid be
imprOlled. Jl7e do not beliellf that it ir ne('essal)l to il1cOlporate the objerlille offinancial reporting or tbe
potential ll.rm o/final1iial statementJ into tbe definition 0/ tbe entif)'. We also note tbat tbere cOllld be
.remal1tic iJJl/eJ JJ!ith the temIJ "/JlfJine.rj'adivity"and 'hrmllmriberi.
"

If the intent is to de/ille tI IJ1IJilleJJ actitli(y aJ Jomething diJtind/rom a bllJine.rJ, II'e are ('Om�rl/ed
Illh(/t compJiJfs (/ busilleH activity and }lJbat ':1' another type of m1i1lity (not/or profit, ,goveml11eJ1t) lllCl)'
beJim'j'diction ,1pfCljh: W'e are nol col1lJiwed th(/I it iJ nece.rJary 10 .rpedfjl a blf.rineJJ adivi/}, aJ opposed
to eWl1ol11ic cnlilJi(), in the definition of an el1tit)'. Jl7bat bappenJ }JIhell a not/or-profit elltit)' (ol1tro/.r Cl
hllsineJ'" (IJel), common in part.f olthe l}Jor/d) or a hll...il/e....f colllroLr Cl I/ot/or profit elllity (a/.ro common)?
W'I' beliflN Ibe term "ecol/omic' adipit)''' l1Jee/J tbe ob/edilJe of defillilzg all entity JIIitbollt tbe needjol'
deJif1iIZ� eilbel' hllJilleJJ or Jlon-/JII.riJlf.rJ adillitie ....

Il the term "bwines.f actipit)'" iJ to be IIsed, l]Je believe the dommellt sbollid clarij)' whetber bllJineJJ
activil), iJ illtmded to be the .ramI' cOllcepl as (/ "bmine.!'.!''' aJ defined ill IFR5 3/FA5 141R? TbI'
FA5B/IASB definition ola /JllJilleJ'J as all integrated Jet o/aJsets alld adivitieJ dON 1I0t reqllire that
a hllsilles.r be tI I�gal elltity so it Jllolf/d smn tbal it cOllld be umf ill thi.!' contod aJ uNI!. 1/ "bIlJiIlfJS
activity"is intended to define J01l1etbillg leJ.r thall (/ bllJillfsJ aJ defined in FAS 141R/JI7RS 3 life
belie/le that sholfld be clarified as l/le!L
0111' (OllcmJ with "(irmtI/Jcnbed" is tbat it iJ tbe pCIJJille form 0/the IJerb meaning ''la elleinit'. "
En(irded by J/l/!(/t? JI7e 1I0tt' ill tbe definition oftbe elltity tbat the bOlllldarie.r Ibat cil'l'lJlllHribe a set 0/
tlctivitie... 111(/)' be Cl Iccgal entit), or JOllletbing el.rf tbat iJ capable o/prodllcing an entif)' that call111ailltain
tile records neceJ.raI'), to prepare/inancial reports. We believe Ihat {/ hetter IIlC!Y to e.\,preH thlJ' ir to dejlne
C/JJ eIItily (/.1' Cl sel o/e(Onol11ic actiuities Illilh dejinable bOlllldarieslorjin(lllcial reporlil(g jJlIJpoJe.l·. One
element o/Ihose bO/ll/darie,r J'holfld be tbe a hilif) , to dea/DJ dirtil(�lIiJb the aJJetJ Clnd liabilitieJ of Ibe
eIIlit)'.

Q2b For example, do you believe that the conceptual framework should establish a
precise definition of a reporting entiDJ? If so, how would you defmc the tcrm?
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No. lJI"e do flot be!ie/Je it is/easib!e or deJirabJe to in((Jlpomte a pmise definitioli 0/ the bOlllldmies 0/
(Ill

entity ill tbe rOllreptllaJ fmmelllork.

Q2c Do you disagree with including reference to equity investors, lenders, and other
capital providers in the description (or definition) of a reporting entity? If so, why?
) '1'.1'.

We be/if/N tba! thir irJlI1' Jbou/d be included in the objettflNS o//itlamia! "porting and allY

di.rmJJioli on Ihe primary IIJer.r ojfinCltlrial,rtatementJ

Section 2: Group reporting entity

Q3. Do you agree that the risks and rewards model does not provide a conceptually
robust basis for determining the composition of a group reporting entity and that,
except to the extent that it overlaps with the controlling entity model (as discussed in
paragraphs 102 and 103), the risks and rewards model should not be considered further
in the reporting entity phase of the conceptual framework project? If not, wh),?
lJ""e ({�ree that lisks alld re!JJa/'ds 11/(7)' 1I0t be .flIjjlcient for de!elmillillg tbe (ompo.fitioll of Cl grollp bill
beliew that tbe defillition 0/ colltro! 1'bollid ill((Jlpol'Clte risk alld rell1ard colI(epts aJ pmt 0/ the
(oll.fideratioll 0/ the/al11' Cllld dml177J/all(e.r illdiratillg wlltro/.

Q-L .-\ssuming that control is used as the basis for determining the composition of a
group reporting entit)" do you agree that:
(a) control should be defl11ed at the conceptual level?
IF'e ({gree, bllt 11'1' do not be/iel}1' t/lat llil' dejillitioll ,rhollld alieN/pt to bl' preri.,e et/Ol(�/I tojiJl'fJel' al!
lirmlllJtallces. Tbe illtematiolla! I?IIJilleJJ elll1irollfnfnt d)(/J(geJ rapidD' and lIell) bllJine.lJjimll.r are

likeD' to emer..�e. /1 ,gel/em! COl/cept o/(ofltroi.rholrld be defined at the colh'ept/{(// !el)e! Illith the
lllldel:l'tafldill,� tbat it ilia), be nfCfJ'J'CII), 10 provide more JPecijicgllida1/ce at tbe .Itandard., H'W/.

(b) the def111ition of control should refer to both power and benefits? If not, why? For
example, do you have an alternative proposed definition of control?
J/?e ({gm.

Q5. Do you agree that the composition of

it

group reporting entity should be based on

control? 1 f not, why? For example, if you consider that another basis should be used,
which basis do you propose and why?
JI:'e ({gm in ,genei'll! Imt 1I0te that tbm (ollld be .IitNiltiom .Il1d) tbat iI grollp reportill,� elltity rOIl/d be
defined otber 11/(1)'.1' at tbe .ftlll/dard.l H'I}e/.
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Q6. ,\ssuming that control is used as the basis for determining the composition of a
group reporting entity, do you agree that the controlling entit), model should be used as
the primar!' basis for determining the composition of a group entity? If not, why?
We belielle tbat tbm J'hollld be JOl7lejle,'X'ibility at tbe (o1Ii'eptlla! !eliel JO Ibat Jpmjic z:rJlle.r ((Ill be
addremd at tbe J'tandarciJ !ew!.

Q7a. Do you agree that the common control model should be used in some
circumstances only? If not, why?

Q7b For example, would you limit the composition of a group reporting entity to the
controlling entity model only?

W'e IIlo/tld not limit the compoJition to the controlling entity model only.

Q7c Or would you widen the use of the common control model?

Yer. If:"e 1I'0uld permil broad dejinilion of the bOllndarieJ o/Ibe reporting mtily b({Jed on the reporting
nmi.r o/ the main llren o/Ihe financial JtatemfntJ, e.rpe,jal/),ji)r prilJate i'OmpanieJ.

Q7d If you support the use

0

f the com.mon control model, at least in some

circumstances, do you regard it as an exception to (or substitute for) the controlling
entity model in those circumstances, or is it a distinct approach in its own right? Please
provide reasons for your responses.

/ls we read tbe defiJ/ition o/al/mtit)', IIJe belielie that there l7Ia), be mm!y pOH/ble alternatilJeJ./or
rle/if/it"-� tbe bOlllldariej' 0./ a reporting ellti!)'. IWe do not .ree m�y reaJOIl jar mttic/illg the dejinitiol/ to
tbe (olltrolling entity model at the collceptual level. Therefore, Ille bellme that rollllllon (ontrol (alld
pOJJiblj' otber mode!.r) muid be IIJed to define (/ reporting entity. The model /o be IIJed may be an l:rSlle
tbat J/)ollld be derided �)I 10m/jillisdictionJ, .ree/aitie.r exc/Jall,geJ, or tbe illtended IfserJ 0/
. the fillancial
,r/alel11eJ1ts mtber tban IJlitbin tbe definition o/all entity at the (onceptllal level.

Section 3: Parent entity financial reporting

QR. Do you agree that consolidated financial staternents should be presented from the
perspective of the group reporting entit!·, not from. the perspective of the parent
company's shareholders? If not, why?
IF'e belielIe tbat botb the el/tity pmpective alld the parellt CO!IJPCII�)' per.rpectille provide /I,refit!
/1I/o17natioll. IY/e tbere/ore broadlj' {{�ree Illitb tbe IIIgll/1/elltJ in paragrapb 118 of tbe Frel/mill{fJY View,.
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bllt note tbat infomlation reltltillg to Ilollwntrolling illterests sllth as the amouJlt o/profit or loss
attl1'blltabfe
parmt company:r .rhareholdet:r and other claimants to the ellti!)' j. reSOllf'l'es. Certain iJl/ormation Juch aJ
eamingJ per .rbare jiwIJ the pmpedit;e of the parent entity j. J'/JarebolderJ may a/ro be II.rejit! to the
OIl/lIelT of the contmlling illtem'!.

Q9. Do you agree that consolidated fl11ancial statements provide useful information to
equity investors, lenders, and other capital providers? If not, why?
\'Ve agree.

QIO. Do you agree that the conceptual framework should not preclude the presentation
of parent-only financial statements, provided that they arc included in the same fl11ancial
report as consolidated f1l1ancial statements? If not, why?

IF'e
o/parmt-ollfyjinillliia!
j·tatelllflltJ but do not agm tbat the pl'O/)iJion tbat the)' lllUJt be ineluded ill the samejinancia! report (/J
coll.rolidated fni antia!
mle Jhollld be made eitber at tbe Jtandards level or !eft to the diJcretioll of tbe illdizJidllaljllli.rdidion or
e;,:chlll{ge.

Section 4: Control Issues

Qll. \'Vith regard to the concept of control, in the context of one entity having control
over another, do you agree that:
Ca) establishing whether control exists involves assessing all the existing facts and
circumstances and, therefore, that there are no single facts or circumstances that
evidence that onc entity has control over another entity in all cases, nor should any
particular fact or cirClllTlstances-such as ownership of a majority voting interest-be a
necessary condition for control to exist? If not, why?

Cb) the concept of control should include situations in which control exists but aught be
temporary? If not, why?
We agree, hilt belielJe tbat the definition 0/tbe concept of (0 11tIYJI J/;ollid lealJe room for il1telprefation at
tbe ,rtandarri,r le/Je!.

(c) the control concept should not be linuted to circurnstances in wluch the entity has
suffIcient voting rights or other legal rights to direct the fl11ancing and operating policies
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of another entity, but rather should be a broad concept that encompasses economically
similar circumstances? If not, why?
IFI' i(greeIhal colltrol shollld be a broad concept atIbe conceplllal level bllt tbat t/Je1'e may be limitatiollS
at tiN stalldardr leiJel. .

(d) in the absence of other facts and circumstances, the fact that an entity holds enough
options over voting rights that, if and when exercised, would place it in control over
another entity is not sufficient, in itself, to establish that the entity currently controls
that other entity? If not, why?
11'7(' believe t/xll al tbe conceptual lewlIbe aJJeJJl7lent oflvbetber control ex/rt.r Jbollid reqllire aJJefJlllent
o/ a!1 relezlant/ac/J Clud cimllmtau(fJ.

(e) to satisfy the power element of the definition of control, power must be held by one
entity onl),? In other words, do you agree that the power element is not satisfied if an
entity must obtain the agreement of others to direct the financing and operating policies
of another entity? If not, why?
IFI' I(gree but belielif more darifimtion /!/(I)' be deJimble. BeCClI{Se Cl reporting entity may conJiJt 0/ a
c�rollp of/�gClI entities, 11'1' belifllf tbat it sb{JII/d be clear tbat power beld IlJithin a grollp ofetltitieJ liJould
be coIIJidmd IInilllteml pOJlJer mther tban fbllred power.

(f) having "significant influence" over another entity's financing and operating policy
decisions is not sufficient to establish the existence of control of that other entity? If
not, why?

Q12. Should any of the above control issues be addressed at the standards-level rather
than at the concepts level? If so, which issues and why?

lII'e Jee potential/or addlrJ.ling all oltbe.l'e l:r,flle J lit the ,rtcllldarriJ le/lel {lJ1il/! tbe po,rJib!e f.,'ceplioll ol
tbe IIfed to aHeJ!' all the 8"iJti
alld ,iraliJ/JtCllu'eJ lI'iJm detmllil1il�g J!1iJeliJer (olItrol exiJts),

Q 13, "",re there any other conceptual issues, relating either to the control concept or to
some other aspect of the reporting entity concept, that arc not addressed in this
Preliminary Views and should be addressed at the conceptual level? If so, which issues
and why?

III addilion /0 tbe di,rCIIS,rioll of co lltrol, lpe beiiet)e it wO/lld be /lSd'1I1 to illclllde dimlJJioll.r
and ,rigllifiCilIlI inj1l1emr and tbe re/atiollJiJijJ ol (aeb to COli/IV/.

joill/ ('OII/roi
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